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1992, ~ 293 .
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. Bundy, L. A. Worl and T. J. Meyer Inor~;. Chem- 1992, ~
1600.

“Ground-State and Excited State Propefies of Platinum(II) Corn Iexes
3Containing Biphenyl as a Ligand Complexes of the Type (bph tX2, Where X =

JMonodentate or Saturated Bldentate Li ands,” C. B. Bkmto~ . Murtaz% R Shaver
fand D, P. Rillema Inorg. Chem. 1992, l_ 3230.

“The Stmctures and Properties of Copper@) and Copper(I) Corn Iexes
fContaining an Ethane-Bridged. Dimenc Phenanthroline Lxgan~” . Yao, M. W.

Perkovic, C. Woods and D. P. Ri.1.lemalior~. Chem. 1992, M_ 3956.

“Physical and Photo hysicaI Properties of Rhenium(i) Tetracarbonyl
{Complexes,” R. J. S aver and D. P. Rillema Inor~. Chem. 1992, ~~ 1401.

“Photoinduced Electron Transfer in Multirnetal Transition Metal Complexes,
Observations on Elec@onicall Forbidden Back Electron Transfer,” T, Burand< X.

2Song, Y. Lei, J. F. Endico~ . Van Wallendael and D. P.
Rillemq submitted to J. Phys. Chem.
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“Photo hysi al Properties of Platinum(U) Corn lexes Containing Bi henyl as Ligand:
% J3MLC? VS.~CT Behavior,” C. B. Blanton, Z. urtaza and D. P, F” lem< manuscript

in preparation,

“Charge Separation Studies in [Re
, MeQ+ and p -PTZ: Structure,

~1 1
tl;l::%:~::;g!g;$;,;;:;,c??

aver, C. Woo s and D. P, llillem~ manuscript in preparation.

“Preparation Redox and S ectial Properties of a New Series of Rc~tienium(II)
iCompIexes ~ontaining the igand 1,2-Bis(2,2’-bipyrid@6-yl)Etiane,” A.

Macatangay and D. P, RWema, manuscript m preparaaon.

“The PhotophysicaI Properties of Rhenium(l) Tricarbon~I Corn Ieces Containing
&All@ and Aryl Substituted Phenanthrolines as Ligands,’ L. W ace and D. P.

Rillema, manuscript in preparation.

“Photoinduced Ener
%

Transfer in a Ruthenium(II)/Rhenium BirnetalLic
%Complex: A Solvent ffect Study,” S. Van Wal.lendael and D. . RiIlem~ manuscript

in preparation.

“Photoinduced Electron Transfer iRRuthenhun(ll)/Rhenium(I) Bimetallic
Complexes Containing Electron Donor and Elec~on Acceptor LigandsF” M. W.
Perkoviq, R. J. Shaver, S. Van Wallendael and D. P. Rillemq manmcnpt in
preparation.
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“Redox and Spectral Properties of a Series of Ruthenium /Platinum@)
BHeterooEgonuclear Complexes: A New Series of M$ted- etal Complexes,” R J.

Shaver, R. Sahai, L. Morgaq C. Woods and D. P. Rdlerq manuscript in preparation.
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National ACS Meeting, Atlant~ GA, April, 199L
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Shaver, The 201st National ACS Meeting Atlant~ GA, Apfl 1991.
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P
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~9~~ SO1= photochenus~ Research Conference, Snowmass Village, CO, June,

.

“photoinduced Intramolecular Ener Transfer From one MetaI Center to the
Other in a Mixed-Metal Rutheni & enium CompIex,” S. Van Wallendael and D.
P. RiMema, tie 9th International Symposium on the Photochemistq/ and Photophysics
of Coordination Compounds, Fribourg Switzerlan~ July, 1991,
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“Photoirlduced Processes in Covalently Linked Tm.nsition Metal Corn lexes;
CT-Perturbations of Electronic Cou hng,” J. F, EndicoK T. Bumnde,

h?
% Song, Y.

~$9~d D. p. filIem< The 203rd ational ACS Meeting, San Franclscoj CA, Ap~
.

“The Structures and Properties of Copper(l) and Co per(lI) Corn Jexes
? 5Conta.ini.n an Ethane-Brid ed Dhnenc Phenanthro me Ligand” !. Yao, M. W.

Perkovic, % f. P. Rilkxna an C. Woods, The 203rciNational A~S Nleetmg, San
Francisco, CA April, 1992.

“Physical and Photo hysical Properties of Rhenium Tetxacarbonyl
! 2Complexes,” R, J. S aver and D. P. l?illem~ The 14 IUPAC Symposium on

Photochemistry, Leuveq BeIgiuq July, 1992.

“The Photophysical Properties of Rhenium(I) TricarbonyI Complexes Containing
Alk@ and A@ Substituted Phenantbroline Ligands,” L, Wallace and D. P. Rillem~
The 44th Southeastern - 26th Middle Atlantic Regional ACS Meeting, Mingtou VA
December, 1992.

“Photo~duced Ener~ Transfer in a Ruthenium@)lRheniurn~ Bimetallic CompIex:
A Solvent Effect Study,” Shawn Van Wallendael and D. P. RilIem~ The 44th
Southeastern - 26th Middle Atlantic Regional A(X Meeting, Mingoq VA
December, 1992.

“The Photophysical Properties of Heterocyclic Ligand and Carboqyl Complexes of
Platinum(II) Coordinated to the Biphenyl Dianiow” Z. Murtaz~ C B. 131antonand D.
P. Rillema, The 44th Southeastern - 26th Middle Atlantic Regional, ACS Meeting,
ArlirIgtou VA, December, 1992.

“Photoinduced Electron Transfer in Ruthen.ium(II)/Rheniurn(I) 13imetallic Complexes
Containing Donor and Acceptor Ligands,” M. W. Perkovic, IL J. Shaver, S. Van
Wallendael, and D. P. R.ilIemq The 44th Southeastern - 26th Middle AtIantic
Regional ACS Meeti.u~ Arlingto~ VA December, 1992.

“Preparation, Redox and SpectraI Properties of a New Series of Ruthenium@)
CompIexes Containing the Ligand 1,2-Bis(2,2’-bipyridyl-6-yl)etharle,” A.
Macatangay and D. P. Rillem~ The 44th Southeastern - 26th Middle Atlantic “
Regional ACS Meeting, Mingtoq VA December, 1992.

“Charge Separation Studies in ~e(bpm)(CO)3L]n+ Complexes, L = CO, CF13CN,
Py, MeQ+ and Py-PTZ: Structure, Physical and Photophysical Properties,” R J.
Shaver, M. W. Perkovic and D. P. Rillem< The 44th Southeastern I-26th Middle
Atlantic Regional ACS Meeting, Alington, VA December, 1992.
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Additional Support:
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2.

. 3.

4.

The Camille and Henry DmyfiIs Foundation funded a proposal enfitle~ ‘The Camille
and Henry Dreyfbs Scholar/Fellow Program.” The grant was for $60,000 (pIUS a

$20,000match by the university) and incIuded a 2 year stipend for the felIow, plus
funding for equipment and supplies.

The Foundation of the University of North Carolina provided fbnding to support the
research activities of one graduate student during the 1990 summer period. The grant
was for $4100.

The P.I. used his endowed professorship monies ($8,000) to partially support the work
of a postdoctoral student during the 1991-92 year.

A proposal to NSF entitled Acquisition of a Nd:YAG laser system is pending. The
request is for $96,505 and requires a 50:50 match by the university.
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Progress of Project During the Time Period 1/1/90-1/11/93

NARRATIVE

Monometallic Complexes

WVLU

8

a) Ruthenium(II) i) The crystal structures of Ru(bpy)3@F6)2 (bpy = 2!,2’-bipyridine),

Ru(bpm)3(PF6)2*CH3CN (bpm = 2,2’-bip@rdine) and Ru(bpz)3(PF6)z (bpz = 2,2’-

bipyrazine) were detemined by single crystal x-ray crystallography, The Ru-N bond

distances in Ru(bpy)32+, Ru(bpm)32+ and Ru(bpz)32+ were 2.05-2,06 ~. Replacement of .

C by N in the aromatic ring of the ligand caused little variation in the bond length or bond

angles nor the bridging C-C bond distance connecting the two aromatic beterocyclic rings.

The weaker c bonding in the series bpy > bpm > bpz was balanced by tlw stronger x

bonding in the series bpz > bpm > bpy such that the interatomic Ru-N distance remained

almost constant.

The similarities of the structures has significance for theoretical and photophysical

chemists, It maybe possible by computational chemistry to theoretically evaluate the degree

of ~ and z bonding in the complexes and provide a quantitative understanding of the

bonding differences that exist among ruthenium heterocycles. For the photophysical

chemist the similarity in bond distance implies that the potential energy m-faces are similar

and one is justified in utilizing a common description for their excited-state behavior.

ii) The photophysica.1 and photochemical properties of a series of :2-(2’-

pytidyl)pyrimidine (pypm) and bis(pyridine) polypyridyl complexes of ruthenium@) were

detenni.ned to ident@ ligand combinations that would minimize photochmical ligand loss.

The order of decreasing quantum fiehi toward Iigand loss was Ru(bpm)2(py)22+ >

Ru(pypm)32+ > Ru(bpy)(pypm)22+ > Ru(bpy)2(pypm)2+ > Ru(bpy)(bp2)(py)22+. There

was extensive suppression of photochernica.1ligand loss in Ru@py)(bpz)@y)22+ which

opens up synthetic opportunities for the preparation of “photostable” light-induced electron

transfer chromophores based on “Ru(bpy)(bpz)”2+ as the core.
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The results of emission curve fitting reinforced earlier obsemations which had shown

that the degree of excited-state distortion depended upon the ~cture of the chrornophoric

l.igan~ and in a series of complexes having the same chromophoric ligan~ on the energy

gap between the ground and excited state. For the pyprn series, Eoo (the zero-zero energy)

fell in the order Ru(pypm)32+ > Ru(bpy)(pypm)22+ > Ru(bpy)2(pypm)~+, For

Ru(bpz)2(py)22+ and Ru(bpm)2(py)22+, Eoo was approximately the same but there was a

significant decrease in excited-state distortion for the bpz complexes, as :Jhown by the lower

Sin-values (average eleclron-vibrational coupling constant). The relative low value was

shared with Ru(bpy)(bpz)(py)22+, suggesting that the excited electron resides on the bpz

ligand as expected. For the bpm complexes, Sm values were higher indic:atig a relatively

high degree of distortion at bpm in the excited state, indicating more extensive overlap of

the vibrational wave ftmctions for ring-stretching acceptor modes between the ground and

vibrational states. The greater vibrational overlap led to a larger Fm.nk-Condon factor than

for the equivalent bpz complexes, enhanced rate constants for nonradiative decay, and a

decreased excited state lifetime.

b) Rhenium(I) i) The physical and photophysical properties of a series of

rhenium(I) tetracarbonyl complexes [Re(CO)4(L-L)]CF3 S03, where L-L = bpm, bpy,

dmb (4,4’-dimethyl-2,2’-bipyridine) and phen (1, 10-phenanthroline), were examined as

precursors to the more numerous tricarbonyl amdogues. The emission quantum yields in

methylene chloride at room temperature were near 0.03 for the bpa bpy and dmb

derivatives and 0.008 for the phen analogue. Structured emissions athibuted to a 3LC

(triplet Iigand centered state) were obsemed near 470 rim for the bpy, din’band phen

derivatives, but nons~ctured emission assigned as 3MLCT based (tipIel: metal-to-ligand

charge transfer) was found for the bpm complex, The complexes were photosensitive in

methylene chloride expelling one of the CO ligands upon imadiation. It was replaced with

me CF3S03- counter ion. An x-ray stmcture of ~e(CO)4bpm)]+ reveak:d that the two CO

Iigands attached opposite one another to Re(I) had 0.1 ~ longer Re-C bond distances

LQloll

9
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than the two CO ligands coordinated opposite tie bpm Iigand. Thus, on’:of the hvo CO

ligands of longer Re-C bond distance most likely was lost upon photolysis, where the

photochemical quantum yields for the various complexes ranged from 0.03 to 0.9.

One unique feature of the tetracarbonyl complexes was the obsemation that

photolysis of a highly hminescing complex resulted in a product that had greater

luminescence intensity than the parent. This obsewation was a contradiction of the energy

gap law where the nonradiative decay rate constant increases in ma@itude as the energy gap

between the excited state and the ground state decreases. A second unique feature was

related to their electrochemical properties. The complexes displayed only ground state

reductions and thereby were shown to behave ordy as photooxidants. The third unusual

prope~ was the ease of CO loss upon photolysis. While this is an undesirable property of a

photocatalysg it does provide an opportunity to utilize the tetracarboriyl complexes as

intermediates in the design of uniquely coordinated chromophores in tricarbonyl rhenium(l)

complexes.

ii) The physical and photophysical properties of a series of rheniun(I) tricarbonyl

pyridine complexes containing various methyl and phenyl substituted phenanthroline ligands

were examined with the goaI of linking two phenantbroline I@.nds at the substituent

location giving rise to optimum photophysical properties. At room temperature, emission

from the complexes in methylene chIoride was honstructure~ broad and followed single

exponential decay. The emission Metirnes ranged from 3,0 to 12.5 ps. At 77 K in a 4:1

ethanokmethanol glass, the emission behavior fell into WO classes. The mnission spectra of

class A compIexes containing the ligands 1,10-phenanthroline and 2,9-dimethyl-, 4,7-

diphenyI= and 2,2-dimethyl-4,7-diphenyl- I, 10-phenanthroJine showed little s~cture and

decayed monoexponentically with emission lifetimes in the 12-35 w range. Class B

complexes, on the other hand, which contained the Iigands 4,7-dimethyl-, 5,6-dirnethyl-,

3,4,7,8-tetrarnethyl- and 5-phenyLl, 10-phenanthroline, showed structured emission at 77 K

which decayed biexponentially. A fast decay with an emission lifetime or approximately
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23 ps for all the class B complexes and a slow decay with emission Iifeties that ranged

from 100 to 300 ys for individual class B complexes were obsemed. Time resolved

emission spectroscopy revealed that the short-lived emission component was nons~ctured

while the long-lived emission component was structured. The latter closeIy resembled the

huni.nescence spectrum of the free Iigand. Dual emission was attributed to emission from a

3LC and 3MLCT state populated by partitioning from a single excited state.

Photophysical properties were maximized for the 4,7-dirnethyl- and the 5,6-dimethyl-

1,10-phenanthroline complexes and, hence, alkyl linkage from one phenanthroline Iigand to

another at any one of these positions should aIlow for the possible synthmis of bimetallic

species with optimum energy or electron transfer characteristics. These phenanthroline

complexes also displayed the unusual property of dual emission fiorn exzited states related

to the same I.igand, ‘Ilk phenomenon appears to-occur as more ligand clmracter is bIended

into the excited-state and results in an increase in emission lifetimes, Such increases are

desirable for solar energy photocatalysts, but some of the properties displayed by the

complexes were perplexing. First, the emission lifetimes did not follow the energy gap law.

Second, emission decay of the short-lived component occurred tiom a lower ener~ excited

state than that of the longer-lived component which means that the two excited states do not

communicate with one another even though they reside on the same ligand. Additional

experimentation is underway to fhrther understand the photophysical behavior of the [(xx-

phen)Re(CO)3py]+ systems.

iii) Laser flash photolysis of rhenium(I) tricarbonyl bipyrimidine complexes

containing the electron acceptor Iigand, N-methyl-4,4’-bipyridiniurn ion {MeQ+), and the

electron donor Iigand 10-(4-picolyl)phenathiazine (pyPTZ) gave insight imto the behavior of

charge separation in excited state species, The pyPTZ derivative displayed fomation of the

pyPT2Y(+) and bprn”(-) radicals within 900 ps after the flash. Back eleclron &ansfer (BET),

bpm”(-) + pyPTZO(+), occuned with a rate constant of -3 x 108 s-l. The transient

absorption behavior of [bprnRe(CC))3 MeQ]2+ was more complex. Both bpm”(-) and MeQ”

, .-,-T- --- ., ., - -,. -- -—-——, .. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ,,, >
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ra&cdswere generated wititie tie fimeoftie flmhmdmdewent rapid decay. me

emission behavior of [@pm)Re(CO)3MeQ]2+ was identical to that of the control,

[@P110Re(CO)3PYl+,ZUIdby ~erence Suggested tit tie quencbg of [(bpm-)

Re~(CO)3MeQ]2+ by coordinated MeQ+ did not occur to an appreciable extent. The

formation of [(bpm-)Re~(CO)3MeQ]2+* and [@pm)Re~(CO)3MeQ’]~t* in the laser flash

most likely occurred, then, by partitiofig from the singlet excited states of Rel + bpm and

ReI + MeQ+ which lie cIose in energy, and for all intents and purposes may be postulated

to be “one excited state.”

The results of the study suggest that the.procedure for generating long-lived, charge

separated species based on transition metal complexes undergoing metal-to-Iigand charge

transfer may be to have an attached elechon donor ligand which transfers an elec~on to fill

the hole generated on the metal upon optical excitation. The election re:;iding on the

heterocyclic ligand can then be channeled to a lower energy acceptor at some other location

which for example, may be another metal center or a chromophore attached to the

bipyridine ring.

c) Platinum(II). The physical and photophysica.1properties of p?t(bph)(C2H5)2S]2,

[Pt(bph)(CH3CN)2], ~t(bph)(en)] and [Pt(bph)(py)2], where bph2- is the dianion of

biphenyl, en is ethylenediarnmine and py is pyridine were investigated. Highly structured
.

emission was obsewed and attributed to a 3LC + lGS (singlet ground state) process.

Emission spec?ral cme fitting usiug a four mode fit gave Eoo -20670 cm-~ and vibrational

frequencies of 1550, 1150, 715 and 375 cm-l and corresponding S-vak:s (electionic-

vibronic coupling constants) of 0.89, 0.60, 0.23 and 0.28 which were ne[i.rlyindependent of

the specific complex. Temperature-dependent Metime data revealed the presence of an

energy level above the 3LC state with an activation energy of 1220 cm-1 for

~t(bph)(CH3CN)2], 2280 cm-l for ~t(bph)(py)2] and 2490 cm-l for ~t(bph)(en)]. The

nature of this upper energy excited state is still under investigation.

-.
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The results of the spectral cue fitting ~aIysis were compared tcl the vibrational

frequencies found for H2bph and Hbph- from I&rum Spectroscopy. TIN>similarity of the

results suggested that the metal center acted as a template and the liganc~tibrated almost as

if the metal were not present. Apparently, the role of the metal was to increase the

intersystem crossing quantum yieId which then enhanced the Iuminescing properties of the

attached Iigand. h addition feature of importance for ~(bph)L2] complexes was the 2.6

eV energy gap which results in approximately a -L5V driving force for the ~t(bph)L2+/*

reduction potential.

While structured emission was observed for the above Pt(bph)L2 complexes, the

recently synthesized CO adduct and Pt(bph)(L-L) complexes, where L-L is bpy, chnb, bpm

and phenanthroline, displayed nonstructured emission. Like the Pt(bph)!;2 complexes, the

Pt(bph)(CO)2 adduct lumi.nested in fluid solution at room temperature. Pt(bph)(L-L)

complexes, however, lurninesced only in a glass at low temperatures, in the solid state or in

a matrix such as such as polynethylmethacrylate at ambient conditions. Luminescence of

the CO adduct was attributed to population of a 3MLCT state associated with the Pt(bph)

unit; in L-L adducts, it was assigned to a 3MLCT state associated with the Pt(L-L)

~

[

component, where the dn(Pt) + n*@ph) ~ition occurs -100 nm lower in energy than the

d analogousdn(l?b) + n*(bph) transition. Addition of L-L to a solution o~Pt(bph)L~ resulted

in displacement of both L ligands and replacement with L-L. WhiIe an associative

substitution mechanism is likely, the kinetics were anomalous and warrant tier

investigation.

Rather unusual properties were noted for the CO adduc~ Pt(bph)(CO)2. The

compound displayed thermochromism in solution changing from green at room temperature

to b!ue at low temperature. Freeze-pump-thaw degassiug resulted in formation of a blue

species which may be the p bridged dimer, [Pt(bph)COJ2. These ill characterized systems

are cunently under investigatio~ not only for their noveJ~, but also as potential precursors

for multimetaIlic complexes.

>-- .,
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These platirmrn(II) complexes were synthesized with the goal of affecting two

electron oxidation and/or reduction of substrates based on the concept of oxidative addition

or reductive elimination reactions. Reductive quenching was demonstrated between

Pt(bph)L2* and methylviologen, but related studies in.vestigafing two eh:ction transfers

remain unexplored.

d) Copper(II), Monometallic copper(II) complexes containing the ligands 1,2-

bis(2,2’-bipyridyl-6-yl)ethane (0-BPY) and 1,2-bis(9-methyl-1, 10-pheniinthrolin-2-

yl)ethane (Diphen) were synthesized. Single c~stal x-ray structures revealed a distorted

squue planar geometry for CU(O-BPY)2+ and a tigonaI bipyrarnidal geometry for

“Cu(Diphen)2+” which contained a water molecule in the fifth coordination site. The shift

from square planar geometry for Cu(O-BP~2+ to trigonal bipyramidal geome~ for

[Cu(Diphen)(H20)]2+ was attributed to steric effects related to the presmce of the methyl

groups located in the 9 position on the phenanthroline rings.

The copper(II) complexes were reduced to copper(I) species with ascorbic acid and

the physical and photophysical properties of the copper(I) derivatives were investigated.

Both copper(I) complexes displayed adz + Z* transition near 450 nrn in accord with

previously studied [Cu(drnp)2]+, where dmp was 2,9-dirnethyLl,10-phenanthroline, which

was reported to hnninesce in solution at room temperature and behave a; an excited state

eIectron transfer agent upon optical excitation. Of the above two coppe@) complexes, only

the Diphen derivative displayed luminescence, and then only at 77 K in a frozen glass. The

reason for-the lack of huninescence in CU(O-BPY)+ (and Cu(bpy)2+) remains open to

explanation. However, a crystal structure of copper(I) diphen revealed that it was actually a

bimetallic complex containing a CUN4core in a distorted tetrahedral arrangement. The

CuN4 core contained *O n.hrogen atoms from one phen unit of one diphen molecule and

WO nitiogen atoms from a phen unit of a second diphen molecule. The decrease in

luminescence efficiency can then be attributed to the presence of two copper(I) atoms in
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close proximi~ which increases nonradiative relaxation pathways. The marked structure

change involved in the reaction (1) offers the opportunity to design systems where

2 Cu(Diphen)(H20)2+ + 2e- + [Cu(Diphen)2]2+ + 2 H20 (1)

back electron transfer would be inhibited between an electron donor - C@iphen)(H20)+

combination due to a substantial “nucIear gating” effect.

Bimetallic CompIexes

a) Ruthenium(II)-Ruthenium(II) Complexes. The physical and photophysical

properties of a series of ruthenium complexes containing the C)-BPY ligand (l,2-bis(2,2’-

bipyridyl-6-yl)ethane were compared to a similar series containing the bb I.igand (1,2-

bis(2,2’-bipyridyl-4-yl)ethane. The O-BPY complexes were ~u(bpy)2((l-BPY)]2+,

[Ru(bpy)(O-BPY)]2+ and {[Ru(bpy)2]20-BPY}4+; the bb compIexes wsre

Ru@py)2bb]2+ ~d {[Ru@py)2]2bb}4+. The data are compared in Table I.

From the resdts in solution at room temperature, one notes that the emission maxima

remain neady at the same energy. The emission quantum yield of RU(bpY)32+.

Ru@py)2bb2+ and {[Ru(bpy)2]2bb}4+ remain approximately the same, but those of the O-

BPY complexes kre less and decrease in the order ~u(bpy)(O-BPY)]2+:> @u@py)zC)-

BPYJ2+ > {[Ru(bpy)2]20-BPY}4+. The emission lifetimes range from 800-900 ns, with

the exceptions of {~u(bpy)2]2bb)4+ and {~u(bpy)20-BPY}4+. The ~~ecg however, is

small for {~u(bpy)2]2bb}4+ (473 ns) compared to {@u(bpy)2]20-BPY]4+ (-1 ns).

Clearly, the presence of the ethane linker in the 2 position effects the photophysical

properties in a more substantial way than attachment in the 4 positiom The extreme case

noted is for the emission lifetime of {[Ru(bpy)2]20-BPY}4+ which has c{ecreasedby

almost three orders of magnitude, presumably due to quenching by the adjacent ruthenium

component, The data indicate that attachment of the linker in the 4 position results in

excited state behavior that emulates Ru(bpy)32+. Attachment in the 2 po!iition leads to

Lqu J.1

15
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Table I. Emission Maxim% Emission Lifetimes and Emission Quantum Yields for a
Series of Ruthenium(II) Complexes with O-BPY and bb Ligacids.

[Ru(bpy)3]2+ a 615 860 0.062

~u(bpy)20-BPYJ2+ b 618 842 1.3 (*0,2) x :10-3

~u(bpy)(O-BPY)]2+ b 616 869 6.3 (+0.4) X :[0-3

{[Ru(bpy)2]20-BPY}4+ b 620 ale 1.4 (+0.04) x 10-4

[Ru(bpy)2bb]2+ C 617 915 7,5 (+0.002) x 10-2

{[Ru(bpy)2]2bb}4+ b 624 473 6.5 (+0.001) %10-2

a. B. Durh~ J, V. Caspar2 J. K. Nagle, T. J. Meyer. J. Am. Chern. SOIL104 [1982)
4803-10,

b. in acetonitde; kex = 436 nm; 298 K; degassed; @em relative to RU(lIpy)32+.
c. In acetonitrile; Aex =355; 298 K; degassed;CPemrelative to Ru(bpy):\2+.
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marked quenching which may be desirable for designing highly efficient electron tiansfer

donor-acceptor systems.

b) Ruthenium@)-Cobalt(III). The photophysical behavior of the

[@py)2RubbCo@py)2]5+ ion was investigated. The molecule contained the R@Py)~2+

electron donor and a low spin (or singlet) Co(bpy)23+ electron acceptor ‘bridgedby 1,2-

bis(4’-methyl-2,2’-bipyridy4-yl)ethanene (bb). Light absorption by the Ru(bpy)22+ moiety of

the complex led to generation of a bb bridged intermediate containing RU(bpy)23+ and high

spin (or quartet) Co(bpy)22+ centers. The bb l.igandwas selected because the ethane

linkage was expected to result in weak donor-acceptor coupling and because the bidentate

Iigand would be difficuk to dispIace from labile cobalt@) and ruthenium(III). The

Ru(bpy)22+ unit was chosen due to its good light absorbing characteristics and its well

characterized photophysical behavior. Co(bpy)23+ was seIected as the election acceptor

because the large bond length changes accompanying its reduction usually Iead to slow

electron transfer rates, and because relaxation to the ground state of the expected high spin

(4T2 in Oh syrnmedy) product is electronically forbiddeu so the rate of electron lm.nsfer

might be fkther inhibited.

The resuIts of the work permitted some unique insights into detail:; of electronically

forbidden electron transfer processors. The separation of the Co(bpy)22-- electron donor

and the Ru(bpy)23+ electron acceptor by the ethane linker resulted in an electron transfer

rate between 0.1 and 1°/0of the rate predicted based on the eIectron tr~~er properties of the

component couples. These differences in elec~onic coupling were examined by a simple

spectroscopic, donor-acceptor model. The evidence indicated that the Cct(bpy)33+J2+

‘eIeclron self exchange occurs through thermal population of the 2E state of Co(bpy)32+

(preequilibrium constant-10-3) while the cross reaction with Ru(bpy)33-k probabIy occurs

through the 4T2 state. The ordy significant elechonic coupling in either case was super

exchange coupling mediated by the polypyridyl ligands.

,- -, -m .—- -—---.a- .- ---
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c) Ruthenium(II)-Rh enium~). The physical and photophysical properties of

[(bpy)2RubbRe(CO)3py]3+ were investigated. The bb ligan~ 1,2-bis(4’-methyl-2,2’-

bipyridyl-4-yI)ethane, sewed as an ethane bridged linker between what would othenvise be

described as two independent bip@ine mixed ligand complexes, Ru(bpy)2(drnb)2+ and

(dmb)Re(CO)3py+, where dmb is 4,4’-dimethyl-2,2’-bipyriinene. The separated monomers,

Ru(bpy)2bb2+ and bbRe(CO)3py+ had well characterized light absorbing and emission

properties of their own. However, the emission occurred at higher energy (552 nm) for

bbRe(CO)3py+ than for Ru(bpy)2bb2+ (610 run), Since the emission quantum yield of

bbRe(CO)3py+ (@em= 0.179) was greater than for Ru(bpy)bb2+ (Oem = 0,080),

irradiation of [(bpy)RubbRe(CO)3py]+ to produce [(bpy)2RubbRe*(C0)3 py]3+ was

expected to form [(bpy)2Ru*bbRe(CO)3py]3+ by energy transfer and rmdt in an increased

emission quantum yield from the mtheniurn portion of [(bpy)2RubbRe(CO)3py]3+. Indeed

the emission quantum yieId was found to increase from 0.080 for Ru(bpy)2bb2+* to 0.16

for [(bpy)2Ru*bbRe(CO)3 py]3+ when excited at 355 nm in methylene chloride at room

temperature. There was aIso no residuaI emission from the rhenium position of the

molecule indicating the energy transfer process was very efficient.

The results of the energy transfer prompted an investigation into the mechanism of

the process. The two leading possibilities were energy lmnsfer by dipole-dipole interchange

(Ilhster) or electron interchange (Dexter). The.latter mechanism would result in large

dipole charges in the moIecuIe and would then be very solvent dependent. The results of a

solvent dependency study revealed little difference between the emission behavior of

[@py)2RubbRe(CO)3 py]3+* ~d ~ose found for ~u@py)2bb]2+* and [bbRe(CO)3py]+*.

The results were in accord with the F&ster mechanism where energy transfer can occur with

up to 100 ~ separation between donor and acceptor.

The results of tis study are encouraging for designing energy transfer systems which

not only are highly efficien$ but also alfow one to enhance the photophysical properties of a
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potential solar energy catalyst. New systems are being proposed to exploit this important

discovery.

Applications

Surface Modified Electrodes-IIydrogels. Platinum and gold wcdd.ng elecmodes

were modilled with the hydrogel kappa-carrageenan shown below. This,hydrogel is an

D-galactoae-4-sdfate 3,6-mhydro-D-galnctose

anionic polysaccharide extracted from seaweed. The hydrogel was cured on the electrode

surface with ruthenium@) trisbipyridine and methyl viologen. In the presence of

ttiethanokrnine (TEOA), the foIlowing sequence of reactions were postulated to occur upon

illumination of the modified electrode with light. Photolysis at 436 nm gave rise to a

significant photocurrent which depended on the concentration of Ru(bpy)32+, MV2+ and

~u(bpy)3]2+ + pu(bpy)3]2+* (2)

~u@py)3]2+* + M@+ + ~u(tJpy)3]3+ + Mv+ (3)

[Ru(bpy)3]3+ -I-TEOA --+~u(bpy)3]2+ + Oxidation Prod. (4) .

Mv+ > M372++ e- (5)
electrode

... .,T-, .-.7. -m.-rT-.-..’ - .- . . ,. -. .-... . .. . . . . . . .- ., --. .,
..-. .— -. —..-
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tiethanolamine. The maxim.un photocumnt obtained was 12 pa.cm2-

The behavior of the modified electrode was also examined in water with IvfY2+

replaced by 02, The type of photocurrent (oxidative or reductive) depended on the pH of

the soIution and the offset potential of the working electrode. The maximum photocument

of 12 @cm2 was obtained with a 4% carrageenan hydrogeI cured with 5 mM ~u@py)3]2+

in 50 mM KN03, P02 = 1 a@ an electrol~e solution containing 1 M TEOA in 0.1 M

KN03 and an excitation wavelength of 436 nm. The mechanism that accounted for the .

observations is outlined as follows.

PWPY)312+ hu ~ Bu(bpy)3]2+*

4

--I

[RU@PY)3Jz++fiv’

@u(bpy)3]2+* + ‘0

k
‘r [RU@py)3]2++ heat

lNl@py)3]2+* + 02-A ~u(bpy)3]3+ + 02-

k’
~U@PY)3]2+* + 02-- ~u(bpy)3]3+ + HO~-

H20

‘d >02 + H202 + 2 OH-2 02-+2 H20

~u(bpy)3]3+ + TEOA ‘iw > ~u(bpy)3]2+ + OXi&ltiOnproducts

H202 ‘a > H02- + H+

(6)

(8)

(9)

(lo)

(11)

(12)
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H02- + OH- ~ 02+ H20 + 2e-
electiode

(13)
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The E“ values for the redox couple in eq. 13 is 0.076 V in 1 MOW and the pKa of

H202 is 11,6. Superimposed on the photocurrent is a background current due to the process

represented in eq. 13 (reduction of 0~) which becomes less important as the offset potential

of the working electrode becomes more positive.

The relationship between the obsewed photocurrent and offset polential was

consistent with the proposed mechanism. As the offset potential of the working electrode

became more positive, the oxidative photocurrent produced by the system increased due to

the fact that the background current produced at the electiode became les:; significant, The

opposite is true as the offset potential became more negative. More 02- oxidatively

quenches the excited state of [Ru(bpy)3]2+* according to eq. 9 resultingintheobserved

reductive photocurrent.

The fact that the photocurrent increased as the partial pressure of C12increased in the

system was also consistent with the proposed mechanism. The rate of 02- excited state

quenching of [Ru(bpy)3]2+* or its rate of reaction at the eIectrode surface to give 02- was

enhanced by an increase in the concentration of 02,

Perhaps the most revealing evidence supporting the proposed mechanism was the

dependence of the photocurrent on pH. A plot of the photocurrent vs. pH was sigrnoidal

much like an acid-base ti~ation cuwe. The change iu slope of its derivative occurred at plil

= 11.5 which is approximately equal to the pKa of H202. Thus, the oxidative photocurrent

depended on the concentration of H02- in solution. At low H02= concentrations, reductive

photocurrent was obsemed due to preferential reduction of 02 at the electrode surface to

form 02- which then quenched the excited Ru(bpy)32+* according to eq. !1resulting in the

observed reductive photocurrent.


